
Deci sion No. ___ :"" .... =:''''''''1.£:2_1.9 __ 

BEFORE THE RAII.ROAD C01~SION OF THE STATE OF C.AI.IFOP~"IA 

In the llatter ot the APplication ot ) @ ~ ~ @ ~ ~A ~ ~"K C.AUDk.~A end MAUP..ICE LOV':::!, co-) I U . 
partners, d/b/ a BESO~"E MOTe? EXPRESS) , 
and FRANX CAUDAN..;" d/b/a B.A.K::3.S:FIEI.:)- ) 
SElSTER-ViASCO AUTO TRUC"'!.: I.I..~, to sell, ) 
and ROBERT G.P.RDE...~ to :purchase, the ) Al':Plication No. 26079 
automobile freight lines operated be- ) 
tween Bakersfield snd Wasco and ) 
Baker stield and Te.tt, Fellows, MCKittrick,) 
Marico:pa and interIl'!ediate points, ) 
Calitor:c.ia. ) 

A?PE.A~J..NCES -----------
Kendall, Rowell and Deadrich, Attorneys, B~~erstield, Cal., 

by Donald G. Kendall, tor Applicant, Sellers 

Sugh. Gordon, Attorney, Los .rl.ugeles 
tor Applicant, Buyer 

Don :s:. Moore tor Asbury Truck Company, Los )J:lgeles 
Interested Party 

BY 'I'E:S C Cl!dC:SSION': 

OPINION -------
In t~e above-entitled application Frank Caudana and Maurice 

Lovey, :partners, and Frellk Caudana, a!l individual, here inatter 

called sellers, request the authority ot the Commission to sell and 

transfer to Robert Garden certain highway common carrier operative 

rights. The operative rights of Caudana and Lovey, partners, pro-

posed to be transferred are in general between Bakersfield, Taft, 

Fellows, McKitt:::-ick, Maricopa, and intermediate pOints, i,ncludiIlg 

Buttonwillow, Rio Bravo, Pa:lama and Old River with certei::l lateral.:. 

rights and subject to certain restrictions as more particularly 

defined i~ Decisio~ No. 33932, rendered February 18, 1941, as 

amended by Decision No. 34217, dated W~y 20, 1941, both in Appli-
cation No. 23800, Which created the operative right involved.(l) 

The operative right proposed to be t:::-ansterred by Caudana, an indi-

vidual, is in general betwee~ Bruterstield and Wasco and intermediate 

pOints via Rosedale, Rio Bravo and Shatter. This right was created 
{l}Tbe decisions, cited granted a ~ew certificate in lieu or certain 

operative rights these applicants had acquired trom their pre-
decessors. 
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by the Commission l s Decision No. 19976, rendered May 2~, 1928, in 

Application No. 14353. Thereafter, three transters ot the right 

were authorized, Caudana'aequ1ri~g it under the authority ot the 

Commiss1on's Dec1s1on No. 28128, dated July 18, 1935, 1n Appli-

cat10n No. 20054. 

A public bear1ng 1n this matter was held betore Exam1ner 

Chiesa at Los Angeles on June 27, 1944, at which t1me 1t was duly 

subm1tted and 1s now ready tor dec1s1on. 

By the terms or an agreement between the sellers and the 

buyer, ~ttached to the app11cation as Exhib1t ·A·, the buyer agrees 

to pay the sellers the sum ot $20,000 tor the operat1ve r1ghts and 

equlpment. or the purchase price $2,500 bas been deposited 1n es-
crow. The rema1nder, $17,500, w111 likewise be depos1ted with said 

escrow bolder by the bUyer when there ,has been depos1ted with said 

escrow holder by the sellers a cert1t1ed copy or an order or the 

P~lroad Comm1ssion authorizing the transfer of the operat1ve r1ghts 

and equ1pment together with a b1l1 or sale conveying to the buyer 

all r1ght, title, and 1nterest o~ the sellers in and to the prop-

ert1es 1nvolved. Accord1ng to the app11cat1on, $2,150 ot the pur-

chase price represents the value of the equipment, and the remainder, 

$17,850, represents the value or the operative rights. T.be equlp-

ment eonsists or: 

1 - Chevrolet truck, stake body, 19~6 model 
1 - Chevrolet truck, stake body, 1937 model 
1 - GMC truck, stake body, 1941 model 

The act10n taken here1n shall not be construed to be a 

finding or determ1nat1on ot value by this COmmission tor any 

purpose. 
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A tinancial statement ot the buyer is shown in the margin. (2) 

Mrs. Caudana, manager of both businesses, testified that 

the net operating inco:e of t~e two companies tor the past twelve 

years was $45,893.89. (3) This is an average ot $3,824:49 per year. 

There was evidence indicating that this tigure could have been ma-

terially increased it Mr. Caudana had been in good health. The prin-

cipal reason tor the sele or said operative rights is that Mr. Caudana 

has not been physically able to take care or the business. 

As required by the law, $300 in tiling tees have been paid 

tor filing applications in connection with the operative rights in-

volved herein. It the buyer ac~uires such operative rights and pays 

therefor the sum ot $17,850, he may charge to Intangible Capital a 

sum not in excess or $300. The remainder, $17,550, should be chsrged 

to Proprietor's Investment Account. 

The evidence also shows that the purchaser, Robert Garden, 

is rinancially able to continue the operations and that he proposes 

to otter the public satistactory service. Tentative arrangements 

have been made with L. M. Duntley, (4) his brother-in-law, tor mana-

gerial assistance, use of terminals and telephones, etc., at a cost 

Balance Sheet !!§.. of ]ley 1. 1944: 
Assets; 

Cash in Bank 
Rea~ Estate 

Liabilities: 
Note secured by mortgage Or real estate 
Current accounts :payable 

Surplus Net Worth 

$ 2,!53?00 

250.00 
31,135,04-

$33,922.04 

(3) 19~2 - $ 27.3.85 
1933 - 529.78 
1934 - 2,715.18 
1935 - 6,l64.80 

1936 - $5,708.86 
1937 - 6~119.92 
1938 - 6,106.84 
1939 - 5,5l3.72 

$33,922.04 

1940 - $2,462.72 
1941 - 3,758.34 
1942 - 4,785.15 
1943 - 1,754.7l 

(4) 
Vice-President or Paciric Freight Lines. This company also oper-
ates in that territory. 



ot approximately sixty~~O) dollars per month. Garden believes he 

can raise the volume of 'business a:c.d he is willing to invest addi-

tional capital should it 'beco~e necessary. Nevertheless, Garden 

is 'buying said businesses on a temporary 'basis, or as an accommo-

dation purch~se, as he intends to resell the operative rights and 

equipment. He docs not, however, ~ropose to make a speculative 

profit by said resale. The test~ony indicates that Pacific Freight 

Lines desires to purchase said rights and Will soon otter to do so. 

As t~c latter co~p~y is an interstate operator, a direct sale to 

it could not be consummated within the period specified in the con-
tract'S) because ot the time required to obtain approval ot the 

Interstate Commerce Commission. Pending consummation ot a resale, 

Garden proposes to continue said operations .in a satisfactory and 

businesslike manner. 

Robert Garden is hereby placed upon notice that operative 

rights, as such, do not constitute a class ot property which may be 

capitalized or used as ~ element ot value in rate-tixing tor any 

amount ot money in excess ot that originally paid to the State as 

the consideration for the grant ot such rights. .~ide trom their 

purely per.missive aspect, they extend to the holder a full or par-

tial monopoly ot a class of bu~iness over a particular route. This 

monopoly teature may be changed or destroyed at any time by the 

State, which is not in any respect limited to the number ot rights 

which may be g1 ven. 

( 5) 
The said agreement (Exh'1b1t "A") is dated March 31, 1944, and 
provides tor the forfeiture of the $2,500 deposit in the event 
ot failure to con~te the sale and obtein consent ot the 
California P~ilroad Co~1ssion within ninety (90) days trom said 
date (June 29, 1944). By ~utual agreement the expiration date 
has been extended tor a short period. 
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IT IS ORDE~-n as follows: 

(1) That Frank Caudana and l<:e.urice Lovey, partners, end 

Frank Caudana, an individual, are hereby authorized to sell and 

transter on or bero~e December 31, 1944, and Robert Garden is here-

by authorized to purchase and acquire, and hereatte'r to operate 

thereunder, the operative rights ereated by Decision No. 33932, 

rendered February 18, 1941, as amended by Decis10n No. 342l7~ 

rendered May 20, 1941, in App1ic~tion No. 23800, in the name ot 

Frank Caudena aDd. 1,':attrice Lovey, as partners, end the operat1 va 

right acquired by Frank Caudana, an individual, under the authority 

ot the Commission's Decision No. 28128, rendered July 18, 1935, 

in Application No. 20054, a~d the e~uipment described in Exhibit 

~A" attached to tbe application herein. 
(2) That it Robert Garden acquires the operative rights 

and property reterred to in paragraph (1) or this order, he may 

charge to Intangible Capital not more than $300 of the purchase 

price or the operative rights, the r~a1nder ot the payment tor 

such operative rights to be charged to Proprietor's Investment 

Account. 
(3) That applicants herein Shall comply with the rules 

of the Commission's General Order No. 80 "andPart IV of General 

Order No. 93-1.. by tiling, in triplicate, and concurrently making 
-' '"' . 

effective appropriate tariffs ~d time tables within 60 d~vs from 

the effective date hereof and on not less than 5 days' notice to 

the Commission and tbe public. 
(4) That within 30 days atter the transfer of the 

properties, as herein authorized, Robert Garden shall tile with 

the Railroad Commission a copy of the bill of sale executed under 

the cuthority herein granted. 
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The ei"i'ective date of this order shan be the d3.te hereci". 

iJn.ted t..t San Fra.ncisco, C:l.lifo!'!'1in., this _:;_()~.d _____ dC.Y 

of __ &~+.c;zJ~j=fooIto ____ ' 1944.. 


